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Shto Assambly - Labor and Employmrnt Eommlnn Hamring 

After learning lhat Assernblymombor Terry Friodmen, Chair of tho Labor and Employment 
Committee, wmr holding a public hearing on the issue of 'second-hand smoke in the worltplace," 
I contaclecl Ebb Pruotl at TI in Saotarnmnto. Mdman,  w uocal anll-smoker, had scheduled tho 
hooring for Dooambor 5 in L o c  Angelea. The TI IcBbyiats had not yet been in contact wlth Bob, so 
I called the committee cot~eultant in charge of that particular hearing to dlscuss who had been 
invited to testify and reported that back to Mr. Pruen 

In the meantime, BOb was b u ~ y  arranging e meeting of all the Industry lobbybts. l was 
sahodulod ta bo out of town that day, but I roarranged my schedule based on his  invitatioh to 
etlend. It was 'whot who of tobecco,' with 10 differenl lobbyiau from varioua firms in 
abndance. Pruett was very ill, but ren a very organind acd eflkitlnt rneellng. 

At that time, Jwk Honning, Executive Secretary-Treasurer of the Stale AFL-CIO, was scheduled 
to make a statement regarding hia rroncsrn for the health ol workers, etc. 

I arranged a mating to dlecucs indoor air qualily with Mr. Patriik Hsnning, who has bran the 
Prlnaipal Consultant to the Aacornbly Lebor and Employment Committee since 1986. Pat h d  
served as a Governor'c appointee to the Agrkultuml Labor Rolaaions Board, and prior to lhat 
worked for tho WoteVRertaurant Empkyaes union, Pat wss sympathstlc to rho argurnenr that 
total indoor air quality, through proper ventilation, was mdly the issum. However, he aleo 
cited the fact that the Contra Casta Labor Council has suppotted a srnoki'ng ban, and that mmt 
public employom unions have not objeated whrn lo~nl  rasb.ktkna have b u m  imposed throughout 
tho state. Pat, who goes outsiio Men he wanto to smoke a cigarette, 460 ia the eon d Mr. J a ~ k  
Hmning. 

On Decomber 5th, the haarhg wes held at the Lo8 Angelea Clty Hall. The night before 
reapportmnment maps hed boon ioaued by a Cmrt appointed panml, Republioan~ ware in heaven. 
Demacratr wore in a panic. The ahang~s in the diotrkb r ra  vary slgnificant!l! Very few 
kwmblymombere were prewnt at the hearing. Of the 10 people in the audlenw, 6 were aka at 
the 'tebacco all-star meeting." 

Thuo were hvo schodulod wilnwws who did not show up, Jack Hsnning and Patriik ReynoW. 
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Redlrrrlctlng -= The Capitol Explodes 

The Capitel wes just oenling down from the shock OF Staw Senator Alan Fkbbins' plea bargain on 
mrrptkn and racketeering chargw. Everyone was waiting lor the aftsrshockc that were likely 
to come if it were true that Robbins had been *woaring a wireVor tho lest 5 months. A well 
known Sacramento bbbyiat was rumored to be the noxt person on the block. The mood in the 
Capitol was generally bleak since more staff cucuts were taking place, tho state budget IR n 
nightmare around the comer, btc.. The spsculatbn was that the legislature would be coming 
back for a Specid Session in December la talk about the etate budget It was abo rumored that 
one mare attempt might be made to reach a compromise on redidtkting. 

On December 3rd, California politioc oruptdd when tho C~lllamla Suprome Court 'Sprscial 
MastersM issued their redistricting plan. Tho plm, whioh mud still be adopted by the Supreme 
Court.ln January, hrrs created an incredible whirlwind. Diobictr have changed significantly. 
Many repreaentatlvee have been thrown Into dletricts with other incumbents. Ropubfcans 
were joyful, Demacreta are still roeling. 1 have attached cm LA Tlmos anicle that gglvee oome 
analysts oi the situation. Things aro likoly to be pretty wi# when the legislature returns to 
Sacramento in January. 

CTRA 

By now you should have rcccivcd a package of matsrinl on CTFIA. We had discucced gathering thia 
material when we mot during Iato Soptombor. In addition, I have attached an article regd ing  a 
r m n t  CTRA press aonfetenoe held In Saaramento. The event recolvod good profis cavemg~ 
throughout the state. 

Indoor Alr Quallty 

I cbntlnue to be In contact wlth NEMlrs Richard Seqwst on tho prbjcjocts/referrals lrorn Oakland, 
Richmond and Contra Costa. 

Aftor rec~iving tho LMC momo on OSHA testimony, I bogan to discuss the matter with mrbw 
labor laadera. Game leadam wsnted to mntaat their awn national organizatiorw k dkcurr thl. 
matter befbre committing. Othare are willing to write a letter and we are currently diatutaing 
oontont I will bo foouelng on thio project in the weeks ahead. Jim Carey hwi been very 
rooponsive when I have had quettions andlor nee& on thia project. 

I elm had sever~l meetings with Art Carter and hle Leglalative blrector, Joo Paoqualini, on the 
subjsot of indoor air quality and other isrrueo ot mutual concern. 


